Dec. 29 newsletter
2017 is about gone and 2018 is on the horizon, a time for New Year’s
resolutions and ideas on how to make the upcoming year a better one for our
family and friends, including our Senior community family and friends.
This year has been a year of changes for the Baxter Senior Center. The
Center is now in a new home and still trying to find our way about and how to
better serve our seniors. The goal of the Baxter Senior Center is to be a place for
seniors to come together and participate in the many activities offered and
connect with our peers.
The hours of the Baxter Center are 9:00 am to 3:00 pm with a Center
cooked meal served at 12:00 noon. Days of operation are Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday. Don’t forget our new location is 101 Elmore Town Road, at
the corner of First Avenue and Elmore Town Road.
Exercise schedule has changed to Tuesdays and Fridays at 10:00 beginning
January 2, 2018. So if you need to work off those holiday goodies or just do some
cardio exercises or Tai Chi we welcome you.
Baxter Senior Center’s bake sale was a success, thanks to the many who
contributed to our array of goodies as we had a vast assortment of things to sell,
and to the many who came by to purchase cakes, pies, cookies, candies, or jellies
we thank you.
Open house for the new Center was Sunday afternoon December 17, 2018
and we were glad to see our friends who came to welcome us into our new home.
Everyone is welcome to come by and visit us. A warm cup of coffee on a
cold winter day could just hit the spot.
Happy New Years everyone may God bless and keep you safe through the
New Year.

